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WE are frequentîy in receipt of letters of enquiry and coin-
Inendation respecting tlie vartous articles whichi have

OaPpeaIred in the contributors' colurnus of THE 'VÂESITY. 0f late
those signed «C. W.," on "French in Canada," appear to have
attraceted considera'ble attention. Professor Elliott, who occu-
Pie8 onle of the chairs of Romance Languages in the Johns
alopkins UJniversity, was so nîuch interested in these articles
that he wishes us to inform. hini of their aiutbiolrip. Marks of
aPPreciation coming fromr sueh a source as tItis are no0 less grate-
ýu1 tO the editors of THE 'VÀnSITx than they rnust be to our con-
trjibutors

E are lead to believe that a certain journal caillcd the
1'DOMinion Churchman is occa.sionally published, professe(lly

aorgan of the lilih Churchi party. Now and again it at-
tract8 the c-urio-sity of a few outside the cirele of the faithfil. by
the Semni-diotic character of its remarks, but bcyond this it is
reiuiarkable only for its continual. inanity. With custoînary

8chaiieany it assumes the position of champion of Trinity College
b-riîî.Yt 'nivesity College, a position for w hich, on accounit of the

alI inaccuracy of its editor, it seeis eminenitly qualified. We
arlot sure hlowever, that the aposties of the College of St.

baar vcer-well satisfied with the sub-joined recent enianation
oftheir chamnpion. it looks too inuchi like oxquisite satire of

,,,, Trinity College bas long enjoyed, and worthily maintains, the proud
"UttOr of giving flot only an education in Arts, fully equal, if flot in

be rts Superior to University College, but also a training in man-
SIni Which the latter institution has proved itself wofully defective.

*1 1i8 "OtOrijous fact bas been and is a sore point with U. C. men. They
ko'e.what a marked social distinction exists between them and thos

Srruty, a distinction which has a value and a charrn, even to the
ro8t rabicd dernocrats")

wvas recently held to decide 01, cienIRt1 of representatioli, anid
altlîoughi no dcîsion lias yet bour, arrive4 at, thcre is no1 iloulit
that before long the eotnittee wvill be ai fact. The representa-
tion will prol ably be, on thie part of the students, bv delegates

f rom the (liflerent years, college pflp<rs, associations, &c. The~

resolutioii of tbe prelimiinttry conference, tlîat tie conterences

should be held for deliberative purposes, even if the faculty
should refuse to grant tuie coiiiimittee any executive power, is a

xvise one. Thie utility of such a conference would stili lie niani-

fest ; it would atlOr(l an exp)ressionI of view.s inueh m-fore effective

than could be obtained without it. Certainly if sonie suecb
schiern were in operation with us it would dIo înuch towards

obviating the unsatisfactory relations now in sonte respects exist-

mng between thc Council andl the students. A noteworthy feature

of the schieine is that it shows tbe consideration whiclî the

Harvard authorîties a1lw'ays extend to tîjuir students, in strikiflg

contrast to the pedagogic fashion of nany other collegre facu1ties.

C 0-OPERATION at Harvard seem-s, on the wbiole, to have
wokdsuccessftully. The ('o-operative Society etl',ctcd re-

niarkable re(luctions ini prices in1 Camibridge, and was the model

for similar societies in colleges ini other parts of the country. But

in spite of car]y sueccss it bas hiad to stand a severe test during

the past few wecks. Thie nieicbrship last Vear numibercd about

citlit hundre(l, and1 Uic sales for thie year aniountedý to fîilly six-
teen thousand dollars, so that there seenîs to have be"x, WitlI

rensonn.lle econorny, every opportumity for a successful balance

sheet. The Society, lîowever,' relyîng on a stili greater ineftsllt

of support, cxtcnded its transactio)ns beyondî thecdeînand Of the

students, and incurred expenses in salaries, &c., disproportioflate

to the ainount of business. It was tînis brought into sucb serÎouS1

financial straits that thie directors, in order to avoid al deficit at

the end of the year, passed al vote to close thîe co-operotive store.

Sncb), howcver,ý bave been tbe good eflècts of the Society'S

existence that the students have coine to its rescu,a,nd by liberal

contributions halve plsîcel the Society ini a position to continue-'

o' profitable business, thougîton al re<luced scale. It Nvoul(l cer-

taiîîly be a strange cx cnt if al Societx' which was Inanifestly of

so inucli benefit to its nienibers sboulà lie allowcd to (lie out for

want of energry on die part of those xvbose self-interest 1$ S0

cssentially coîîcerned in its mîainteniance. With this successful

shiowingý xve have to contrast our own unfortunate attenîpt to

carry ont al sehleme of partial co-operatioli by ineans of that

grand fiasco, the Stu(leîts' Union. But there is as great oppor-

tnnit'y for prosperous co-operatioli at Toronto as at Harvard if

it were itot alIowe(l, as formerly, to faîl into unreliablo bands.

('ANADIAN IIISTORY.

T is certainly al strange feature of our university orovernieît
II that it shudlenc ary to bave to say anythi (y towards

1.1securing due coiosi(leratjon f rom the Board ot -3iucies our and
seems to have bit upon a satisfactory solution 'to dian History. it nigt lie suppoe thtif e theia st d

ifo icuta of affording to student and faculty an oppor- profound researeh into Our Ijistorical. romainis, ihtenî

ait3 permnet expression of views. It is proposed to estab- careful exposition of tbe sulJeet, were anywhere to be found, it
'llsh nn CouL erence Cotnmrittee. A mreetingy of delegates woiîld ho in a state university.ý Unifortullto'Y we have siot suc'>.
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And the lamentable absence, Up to the present time, ol
anything like an attempt to give it deserved proininence,
and to require any adequate knowledge of it fromn oui
students, makes it urgent that its importance should novw
be insisted on. So far, it bas formed a minute and generally
overlooked fragment of the pass paper of one year; the honoi
papers do not touch it at ail. How far the new curriculum will
remnedy this we do not yet know; but certainly much ought te
be done to encourage general attention to this study. c

A national history, like a national tongue,înerits peculiar recog-
nition, and is almost everywhere made an essential element of edu-
cation. Ontario recognizes the importance of the subject in hier
primary sehools, but we have so far neglected it, that in-
stead of that thorough training which a natioinal university
should afford, our graduates go forth with less know-
ledge of the past life of the nation than the primary sehool re-
quires. It is certainly a disgrace that no Canadian university
eaffords thorough treatment of the subject.

Each decade secs the loss of important material that would be
mines of information to future historians and antiquariansMuch could bie donc by the university itself to preserve such
material, and stili more by awakening a littie intelligent enthu-
siasin in the students.

In is not necessary to insist on the value of the study as fos-
tering a national spirit. It is plain that the more we identify
ourselves with thé country, the more we feel its dlaims on us.
But assuredly the study will have a practical value when those
radical changes in the constitution of the country, now already
under discussion, shail be vigorously advocated.

There is no time like the present when it is s0 important to
keep in mind thîe value of Canadian History, so that the Univer-
sity, as the highest factor in our educational systeni, shail doJustice to it. It is to lie hoped tbat even the little na-
tional spirit among, us will lie able to overcomne the semi-foreign
sym~pathies of so many of those in authority over us. It is cer-
tainly not an agreeable sighit to sec so many who for ail that we
do will look with hlank eyes upon the monuments and instiiu-
tiens of our country.

"THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY"I AND MODERN
LANGUAGES.

We are mucli obliged to the Educatianal Weekly for the explanation
of its position on the relative value of classics and modemn languages as
studies, given in its issue of the i 9th of Februamy. Stili, all has nlot yet
been made plain. It would seem that if English can be made as useful
as classies, Frenchi and German can also lie made as useful; and the
Weekly seems to admit as mucli when it says, IlEnglish, thus studied,
will make an excellent substitute for Latin and Greek. Perhaps any
langquagýe, thoroughly leamned, could lie made so."

Theme seems to lie a notion abmoad that there is something loose and
inexact about all modemn languages, and that we must look ta the
classics for anything like precision. Now, to say that the modemn ian-
guages lack exactness means that men are not able to make themselves
understood in them, and without precision language fails in performing
its chief function. But who will say that there is any less definiteness
in the modemn languages than in the classical ? What Ilelaborate
system I is there in Latin that is not in Frenchi, frr example? It would
lie very intemesting to make a comparison between Latin and Frenchi
with respect to their grammatical structure. We should find that there
was not sucli a very great difference lietween them after all. We must
flot forge that Fmench is but modified Latin. The différent relations
which are expressed in Latin by means of case-endings are expressed
in French chiefly by means of prepositions. And who shahl say theme is
any more education in the discussion of the various uses of the "lDative
Case "lthan there is in the discussion of the preposition "là"Il? In Latin
there is no article, in Frenchi there is one, and a most interesting Word
it is. Some verli-forms have been lost, but new ones have heen taken
on, and the use of them in Frenchi is just as exact as it is in Latin. The
study of the use of the Subjunctive in Latin is supposed to afford a valu-
alile mental training; why should it nlot in Frenchi, where the subjunc.
tive is subjected to regular and beautiful law7,? And s0 we miglit go
on contrasting the various features of the two languages, and we should
find the modern language woulçl hold its own in the comparison. What
the Weekly urges against the study of modemn languages seems to be
rather against the method of study than against the educational value of
the languages themnselves, when properly studied. No dfoubt there lias

*been a g reat deal of study in modern languages to very littie purPO"2
but unhappily this is just as true of the study of the classics. And we
feel satisfied that this will continue to be the case in both until the na'
jority of students aimi at a much higlier goal than heretofore. The Ord-

* mary student, of both Classics and Moderns, says that lie cares nothiflg
about the language if lie cati only get at ail the thoughts of the wrriter.
He is very much exercised about the philosophy to be found in Greek
prose writirigs, for instance, or about the beautiful style and granda
poetical ideas of Greek poetry, but about the language itself he cages
nothing. 0f course it is easy to see that as long as hie stays in that iind
hie will neyer see anything in the language, nom in the philosophy tior il,
the poetry. The language must lie studied first, and studied earnestlY ;
studied in a way that but few have adopted in this country. 'rhere
must flot be so much taking out of the foreign tongues into English ' but
a great deal more putting of English into the fomeign tongues. The true'
measure of our knowledge of a language is our ability to put our oW>o
thoughts into that language, and the acquiming of this ability no doubt
affords the most valuable mental training to be found in the study Of'
languages. We are convinced that there are miany other valuable things
in connection with language study, but we have nlot space to speak Of
them now. Besides, this point is so often ignorcd that we feel it needS
emphasizing. It needs to be said over and over again, as we put it inl
our issue of Dec. 6, 1884 : "lMental change ofjstandpoint with regard to
every thought andfeelng is the one essential with regard ta language studY',
and il is by virtue of this circumstance a/anc that the, study of language 00'sti .tutes a real .study." When men begin to look at things in this walY
they will see that the language of any people who have developed aiiY
large body of thought is womthy of study and will cease asserting that
the languages of the French and Germans-nations noted for their high
intellectual development-affomd no mental training.

A CANADIAN CRITIQUE 0F UTILITARIANISM.*

W HETHER we agree or disagree with Dr. Beattie's views on m10e 1
questions, there can be no doubt that hie has expmessed themi with
admirable clearness in the little book now before us. The

chief value of the majority of works on metaphysical and ethical ques
tions, lies in the intense intellectual exercise which is required for their
comprehiension. But Dm. Beattie lias given us a book which is 1itonce philosophical and intelligible, and can lie read with ease and 3d'
vantage even by those who have flot previously undergone that "dis-cipline of distraction" (as Professor Fermier called it> which a gefleral
course of phulosophical reading implies.

The book is introduced by a rapid review of the general historY Oethical speculation from the timeý of Pythagoras an.d Heraclitus do""to those of "lProfessors Young and Watson." Then in Part 1. we h1ýfirst, a presentation in brief form of the vamious questions which cOni5l'tute the province of ethical science, and further, a general statemelit 111d
exposition of the utilîtarian theomy of morals ; and in Part Ian
analysis and cmiticisma of this theomy. 

wIn treating of the facts of our moral consciousness our author folOWProfessor Bain's method of classification, and deals with themi unlderthe several captions of the Theory of Life, or Summum Bonurn' theTheory of Moral Sentiments, Conscience or the Moral Faculty theEthical Standard, and the Will. But hie also dwells at lengt on
obligation, dîsînterested affections and benevolent actions, and it"and action.

Our author uses the word "Utilitarian"I in a much wider selise taits originators contempîated, or would pmobably authomize. He aP 1 's
it to the happiness doctrine ot Democritus, the eudSemonistic sYstenof the Cyrenaics and of the Epicumeans, and all such modern systenls as
those of Hobbs, Paley, Hume, Bain, the modern Positivists anid SpeDcexyas well as to those of Bentham and J. S. Mill, to which alone the tt

"lUtilitarian"I is ordinarily applied. We conceive that HerbertS~
with, and condemned along with, the others mentioned. For. hee%
pressly declares his theory to lie deductive, and thus, in a measure a
least, it is free from the weakness inhement in purely inductive systeý1It is certain, too, that Frederic Harrison would protest most eflipiatially against any claissification which would bring his philosophy into Closeconnection with the systemn of Herbert Spencer. The use of the ta"lUtilitarian," however, it îîerhaps unobjectionable, since the author
clearly defined in what sense it is to lie understood in lis work.Dr. Beattie's summary of the leading principles held by Utilittrmomalistsis exceedingly clear andcomprehensive, and, speaking gefleeU'#it is as fair a presentation as it is possible to give within such atllimits. By some strange Oversight, however, ie has neglected to-O.

*An Examination of the Utilitarian Theorji ofMorals, by the Bey.F.BM.A., 13 D., Ph. D., Brantford; J. & J. Butherîand, Publishers, 1885.
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th' latest and strongest position af Development moralists, that any de-
feCt in their earlier theories in accounting for the undoubted présence
0f disinterested affections in the human race, is iully remedied by the
PrinciPle ai heredity; that is ta say, that while many men af historic
tirnes have been dismnterested, yet their prehistoric ancestors were flot
50, and this condition has only been reached b>' a process af develop-

tretin the race precisely similar ta that wbich this school oi philoso-
Phers had Previously wrongly restricted ta the individual. The theories
Of eComte and the Positjvjsts generally, which have aroused so much
discussion in Britain of late, are, also, entitled ta more notice than
the bare mention which they receive in this work.

nr. Beattie's criticisms af the variaus doctrines of the Utilitarian
sebool are Most effective. "lThis theor>'," he well observes, Ildoes not
80 rnuch provide a Philasophy of aur moral nature, with its iacts and

eeriences, as gives us what may be termed a Natural History of these
facts and experiences." Regarding the Utilitarian theor>' of life tbe
Pertinent inquiry is made, How can the sei interes/edness which these
Philosopher5 affirru, ever be transformed into the disinerestedness which
they admit, in the ethical conduct ai the individual ? To this inquiry
theY have flnot yet, aur authar declares, given a satisfactor>' answer.

ledoes flot besitate ta deny the tbeory that philanthropie men and
WOrnen act under the promptîngs of the desire ai pleasure or self-interest
!ni sorne ather form. Such is neither the verdict of consciausness nor is
Itrije ta the facts of observation. The love of pleasure is nat the only

riitive ta human action; but these motives are indefinite in number
kdas varied in their nature as are aur different faculties and actîvities.

Anldeven if it were true,as Utilitarians allege, that we bave come ta desire
things for themnselves from having originally desired them for the pleasure
thley Produce, yet this is merely a histor>' ai the case and, considered as
reasonîing it is entirely beside the question at issue, for the fact remains
that We d o Ow désire these things for their awn sake. In dealîng with
the variaus Utilitarian views of the arigin ai the moral sentiments, Dr.
teittie raises the overwhelming objection that every one ai these theories
tleessarily makes the assumption that the notion of right is already in aur
Possession. With regard ta moral obligation, too, the Utilitarian
SYstern tel breaks down in attempting ta pass fromn the
S iinae which is merely aptional, ta the dutiful, whicb

18 nipratve Further, while admitting ireel>' that Conscience can
Ore dcated, aur author denies that any educational process
Or deeomn experience can ariginate conscience in tbe first instance.
j. Mut ; presupposed before its development can begin. oevr
With a violation ai duty, is purely negative in its character, and does not
eo'er the Positive ground over which Conscience also extends its author-
ity. Again an insuperable and fatal objection ta the Utilitarian ethical
of~ar is ta, even with the aid ai Bentham's calculus, it is impassible

th Practical application. It is, moreover, a most perniciaus error thate anrahity ai an action is ta be judged merely by the consequences
wýhich fallow it ,rather than by what lies back ai the action and leads ta
lthaPerfrmane. Finally, in cases where different opinions prevail as taWlt i5 the usefuwoi dceth contraversy ? Who is ta be tbektferee 2 Failing h st eiete Uihtraimas lalfails as ta answer this question, tlarnimlscery

as a sufficient theory ai the ethical standard.
sh Y such Poweriul and irréfutable arguments as these daes Dr. Beattie

,W ,Most.conclusively the utter inadequacy of Utilitarian speculation,
ti~f considre as an attempt at ethical philosophy. The author dis-etlY States tbatfew, if any, ai bis arguments have any dlaim ta ami-
eiflalitY, yet he is entitled ta great credit for the manner in which he bas
raeete te We mucb daubt whether there was ever previausly
fltd1 80 completé an exposure ai the numeraus weaknesses ai the

1 tlitarian system.

th n thase Partions ai bis work, however, which are rather constructive
Beatih dsrcie, we flnd ourselves unable ta agree witb mucb that Dr.

ti% bca, advanced ; and the reasaning upon whicb he bases man>' ai
tl~ik . usion appears ta us to be exceedingly defective. Indeed, wehCOfit cn rake it clear, that, natwitbstanding all protestations ta the
soph.' a ur author irequently farsakes entirely the scientific and philo-
res0 le Method ta which be bas previousîy more or less adhered, and

ta th .mrethads ai scholastic dogmatism.
actiot .,.eattie declares witb great prapriety, that the usefulness ai an

ie 's eitber the source ai its moral qualit>', nar the test ai its ethical
It iiia. B ut be goes on ta say that "lthe rigbt is useful because

quit r#g fere we observe that tbe author bas gone at one bound
Wh o0 l'tide the field ai consciausness, inta a realm, the nature ai

ai e deend entirel>' upon the purely arbitrary view which be may
Pae r we are flot cansciaus that the right is useful, and Dr.

e e 8eOt shown us bow we ma>' become consciaus ai it. And
t lig t er e ctly assured that sucb is the case, aur actions, done in

part su hknowledge, would at once appear ta be deprived ai a
e3f ethical value, For wherein consistg tie nlerit ai

doing that which we are fully assured will in the end prove the most
profitable thing for us ta do? Such know]edge would. ini a large
measure, render virtue impossible. Moreover, the strong belief that in
this mortal sphere the right very frequently does flot coincide with the
useful, has led to the postulate of a Moral Governor of the universe, who
in some future state will, by a process of compensation, make the right.
useful. But this conception is entirely arbitrary, and instead of explain-
ing the difficulty it merely removes it one step) backward, as we shail
See presently. So that by a permissible extension of the law of Parci-
mony we fée justified in excluding this view from the field of legitimate
spéculation.

Again, Dr. Beattie asserts, quite correctly we think, that Ilthe notions
of right and obligation are original and primitive, simple and ultimate,
and they are what they are by virtue of their own essential nature."
And yet, after this plain recognition of their ultimate nature, hie most
illogically proceeds to attempt to account for them, and that, too, by the
most unphilosophical metbods. H1e first assumes the existence of a
Supreme Being of a certain character, and then assumes that this assump-
tion is an explanation of facts which hie bas previously admitted are in-
explicable.

After showing the unsatisfactory nature of the Utilitarian ethical
standard, Dr. Beattie lays down another which he supposes ta be per.
fect and final, and by the proper application of which, and of which only,
he thinks, we shahl always be able to judge of the moral character of par-
ticular actions. And, indeed, what an excellent thing it would be if tbis
vexata quaestio could be as readily settled in practice as it is in theory
by our author! But what is this long-desired standard? In the words
of Dr. Beattie "the Divine wilI, expressed in whatever ivay it may be
made known, is the Divine law, and this law is the tiltîmate standard
of right, perfect in its nature, and of universal application." We have a
number of objections ta make ta this statement, but shaîl confine our-
selves ta two of the most important.

Although not expressly stated, it is here clearly implied that right is
right merely because it is the expression of the Divine will. This, the
old theory of Duns Scotus, we regard as an exceedingly objectionable
doctrine, virtually depriving, as it does, the acts of the Supreme Being
of any moral quality whatsoever. For, if His acts be right solely be-
cause they are His acts (and with aIl reverence be it spoken) then no
longer can there be a virtue in the doing of them.

In a former part of bis book Dr. Beattie denies this conclusion and
attempts ta avoid it by the statement that the Divine will is the standard
of right, not in virtue of the divinity of that will itself but because that
will is based upon "lthe essential rectitude of the Divine nature." But
this is a mere quibble, a scholastic subtlety. For the Divine will is but
the Divine nature itself in a particular mode of manifestation.

In the second place, we abject ta the above statement because it
implies tbat the Divine law, being right, is also expressed in such a way
as ta suppîy an ethical standard "lof universal application." Dr.
Beattie professes ta find such an expression Ilin the Décalogue" and
"in civil enactments or in the maxims af society." But he adds that
"neither the moral law nor the civil code, nor anything external, can

have meaning as a moral standard, save as it is the expression or reflec-
tion of a subjective moral principle stamped an aur nature as, an
original part of it, and faunded finally in the rectitude of the Divine
nature." Surely tbis is a multiplication of words without adding ta
aur knowledge. For the whole diffic.ulty ls ta know wbich of these
alleged standards is founded in absolute right. Taken as a whole, the
maxims of society or civil enactments are exceedingly imperfect ta any
one who will give the matter the least consideration. Tbey are not
right, but merely a make-shift. for right ; and if tbey were right their in-
applicability ta many cases is evidenced very conclusively by the ex-
istence of courts af equity.

Then, with regard ta the Decalogue-or the moral teacbing oi the
whole Bible, as by the context aur author plaini), means-it is sufficiently
évident, ftom the great differences of opinion which are held as ta wbat
these teachings really are, that it is not a standard ai univei sal application.
It is incorrect ta suppose that these are mere doctrinal differences, and
do not toucb upon maraIs at ail. Let us take a concrete case. John
Bright left the English Cabinet a few years since because be considered
that war is contrary ta his principles as a Christian believer in the Bible.
Yet Mr. Gladstone, an equally competent judge, differed from him.
Now who is clever enough ta apply the standard in this case and show us
clearly which ai these views was right? Let us not be misunderstood here.
We are n&k impugning the authority of the Bible. We merely state
that, from aur incapability ai agreeing upon its meaning, we are unable
ta consider it as "'a standard ai universal application." This difficultY
was iully recognized by the Sehoolmen, and some ai them professed ta
escape irom it by ascribing ta the Church iniallibility ai judgment, but
this act was, af course, the suicide of pbilosopby. (rmtehisç

Moal~ ý5çiencç, (?ur author says cari only 4e treated -anhetiti
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standpoint. But it appears to Lis that just as soon as the Theistic con- of the party crossed to the other side. La Grave'and ber Pommereau tTIu5t

ception is introduced there is very grcat (langer thiat it wvill cease to be of course go back to get the axle mended, returning in two days to mneet us«

Moral Science altogether. For this conception is entirely as vee make Le Noc, too, left us here with full marching instructions and a mnap of Our
it, and once being introduccd the tendency will be to make a veritable route pencilled an birch bark. It showed a four mile stretch to ourcapn

place, opposite the mouth of the "lRiviere des Martes," including a portage o
deus ex machina of it. We have undoubteclly the conceptions of right aboutamiead uatr
and of obligation in our minds, but we think there neyer bias been given a t- aml nd q o ure oaers eet transport our kit and Pro'

satisfactory explanation of their presence tîtere ; for, indeed, have We visions by water, while the rest of us rÙade nur way along the rivers batik,

any reason for supposing that there is for finite minds any explanation It was flot without some anxiety that the land party watcbed the ascefit Of

of themn possible. Since right is right, is not that fact in itself sufficient the first littie rapid, a few hundred yards above the crassing. 0f course Olle

for itself ? What object is there innthe attempt to identify it with the can't paddle up a rapid, so our voyageurs had to wade, and navigate the calice
useul? Morove, i a orkon ora Scenc, wat ustfictio ~by hancl-pushing hier cautiously from boulder ta boulder near the sh[ore,an

teefor the introduction of conceptions which are not scientific but picin Ihi fooin rvitde nterpi rw ae.Afî
there hae sent canoe and kit bounding down towards the St. Lawrence, an ght

dogmnatic, and which are used rnerely to explain facts which do flo)t have put even strong swimmers in serious danger. But W-'s maste .
necessarily call for explanation ? And certainly whcn once we go out management soon restored our confidence, and drew from joseph the adnulr'

of the canscîousness ta seek for a reason for facts cxisling alone in the ing exclamation, "lC'est un jeune'sauvage!"I
consciousness, there is no Iimiit to the errors ta which we are liable. .Our nwn way Led through tangled thickets of hazel, willow, and ail Sucb

In ine webelevetha th qustins f Teolgy nd f Mralriver growths. If we struck inland we met with IIwnven capses"I of sprtiCC
In fnewe eliee tat he uestonsof hcoogy nd f Mraland hemlock. Here and there we struck some disused trail leading ta Uic

Sciece ae esentahi diferen, ad mut b vieed (om iffeentold sugar bush from which the place is named. Here and there webat
standpnints and approached by different methocis. Conseîuently we cliinb a bald " crâne," the terminating knob of samte buttress of the rmoufltaOý1
think that D)r. Beattie bas entirely failed in so far as lie lias attempted -affording about as gond foothold as a slated roof. But of muchOf Ott
to construct a theory of morals on a theological basi., as long ago bis road it can truthfully be said that "Iwe did it with aur little hatchets." WC
pretîccessors the Schoolmen failed, and for the samne reasons. But as tried the boulders in the water's edge once or twice-but found the unit",

the book before us is in its main purpose rather destructive than con- tional baths that resulted made our clothes no lighter ta carry. pd
structive, it is to be considered a most successful work, creditable alike A couple of miles of sncb struggles brought us ta the impassible rai

where the portage path sbould be fnund. But it seemed to have retired fr00

ta te athorandta is ''orntoa/mamatr, foniwho, evdenlybusiness, so we started, loaded with packs and the canne, ta cnt a waY t
he bas drawn the greater part of bis inspiration. glory-and the other end of tbe rapid. Our course was guess-work, and 0u

- -pragress about a quarter of a mile an hour. Tbis was unbearable, n.

"'AUX EAUX MORýTES." 94cast"I or two rigbt and left revealed the sby portage path lurking ud

(Conliedd.)windfalls and rubbish flot flfty yards away. Lt was mossy and long untrod
(Concludd.)den, but an undeniable trail, and as welcame to us as tbe finest turnpike,

The next day's march was tbe stary at yesterdlay repeated -exccpt that At its further end the canne w'as re-laden, and then began tbe toilsotret
much of aur route lay aver a high burnit plateau cnvered witb glaonos blue- worrnîsame, execrable, "chase of the camp graund." Lt was said ta bc a

beres.Theenjymet ~f tis rui dus ot dlaytl, tiveler.He imnlylevel stretch of bare yellaw sand, the oflly clear and level spot for Oiîe"
tears up the bush from its sandy anchorage and strips it as lie strnlls along. which sand, with the Stream opposite, were the Iandmarks. 0f courseHr ecpetfltae fbas n v eebouh aasdlnhI ya hr allfo e soestrwi dacbttervrprysrîk
tracks in somne saft earth which seemed at first ta be those of a pony. But their eyes fnr said landmarks, and naturally saw : them, or so0 netbi1g f
La Grave was bchind us and no other piece of borse-flesh was in the wilder- te teeytr ftesra.Adstetiesi h ugeWe
ness. Sa wc made a dloser inspection which showed that the boof wvas cleft tbem t ceere y uro of tbru nd the toiners-" hel jungle wer se
fev er. His verdicdwLs cNmpcised intue wogrds "orinu, mosthe frtaacofbk -and tbe lîke encouragements. Hope followed disappointment tifflh an

andr. thn verdiailed Le oce witn oe agresn the fristxttack of Tbhc again. But at last the retreating camp ground became ta us on shore aIyt
very naine electrified us-but withnut dogs and rifles and snaw, and other and a mocking "Ill'thwsp"ediguinaheetsaftewdel

5

appliances wbîch we bad flot with us, it would be useless to follow the tracks, And then, as the mock benoic "bhaîf a'mile anward"I kept ringing in Oteo
Sa we weot on reluctant, but somewhat proud of even having passed wlbere the canviction grew that Ilsome one had hluodered." The heavy n'a"l teo
manse bad been. used up. He wanted ta camp Ilbere-anywbere-culdn't make an0 riNear a little lake, at a point where we were ta leave the Saguienay trail, hdrdyds"Bttlstbefxcapgunwsmnaeartb a0
we stopped for a smioke, while IIM'sieu W--" and Le Noc proîvled about we stumbled ont of the jungle and "'laid us dawnl upon the yellow sand,"l
amung the reeds for a shot at same ducks that looked quite tan innocent ta wr ra ahta ewudnve r htkn fwr gi. fe

taecr ftesle.Btte eent-n ie oqakaohr Estimates of the distance covered varied fram five ta twenysv .iglt
day. Here tan the impudence of certain partridges who knew that they xvere (thiis bythe beavy inan). Riper coii4sideration convinced us ta'erl

ont et n sasa gnw unhearable, aud E- was coîmpelled to pick three of ot bave been s0 far wrong, but that tbe blunder layinspolg
tbemn in succession off a little spruce tree at ten paces distance witb bis distress of busb travelling could be expnessed in miles. igta
Snîiitb & Wesson.b

Soan we began ta hear the crashing of dead branches and French aatbs, That night was dreamless and eventless, and the early dawn hoawed "55%
in the midst of which Il the Serions One" always moved as in a cloud. And scene of grandeur and beauty. We lay in a true gorge or mouintainiPe
then she appeared-but how transinogrified ! She advanced fron unden A mauintain as big as Ben Nevis rase bebind tbe camp, while two bald-hea

the greenwoad bougb laden with- almost buried under-the great ak brother glants acrass toce river laoked down an us from under their rosY cap

which beld aur kit-while the tortaise-canne fallowed close beliond, but on of dawn-tinted rock. Their upper siopes were covercd withboles Jb
four legs tbis time-viz., thase of joseph and Billy. The charrette bad came and there xve noticed a broad white scar seamning the oai de ro~~I

ta mantainside riid
tgrief amnngst the boulders-aod of course it xvas that beretical iran axie thc whole bcighth of the timnber belt. From their steep and dregular b 0f

which had given way! Pammereau followed with a dejectcd air, but "lLa we wemfe tempted ta believe that these were bears' toboggan slides;bot Oo
Grave"I fillcd ber new role with undiminished dignity. servation sbowed that they were the tracks of frequent avalanc bc ed

A few hundred yards further bnaugbt us ta " La Petite Prairie"I wbere we houlders. Between these two peaks, the sentinels oa* narrow defileq no0,,
were to lunch-the prettiest of little wood-rinimed meadows, with the usuial the little Riviere des Martes. In iront of the camp was a deep aiIY,
ice-cnld source close at band. Pretty in itself; it served as the forcground ta while, up Stream, rapids extended ta wbere the vista was clased by a"l e
a glanions picttlre. of the river. 1Of

In the imxnediate foreground was a belt af young spnuce and paplar fnom Certain dimples in the surface of the pool led ta the hurnied SettiOÇ'sb
wbich the ground fell off steeply ta the river, whicb we could hear in the rods, and before breakfast was ready we knew pretty well what sortdof rthe
deptbs below. And then, beyod tbe invisible cbasm whicb thme imagination ing was to he bad. Eithen the "lEaux Mortes" bad been averratei0
supplied, witb nothing ta lead up ta its grandeur-nothing to separate us weather and water were toa warm for gnoo spart. Probably the -MtrW5
fnom it but tbe faint aerial blue and the murmur of unseen waters--raMie the the tnuth for in the edge af the cald strcam fram the " Rivière des Ma w
awful precipice that averhangs' Les Erables It stoad xvith twelve on fifteen we caugbt twa fine trout Of 2'2 lbs. eacb. A fair oumber of s50511e' i
hundred feet af sheer red-brown front, scanred with frost-bewn fissures, miade up aur bag-or basket rather-for the day. This was a day Cof

reaching from the woods which muffled its feet ta the springiog of the mighty for mnost of us, wbo lazily wbipped the main pool or explared the gog1
dame whicb crowned it. Fringed an its temples witb hoary spnuce, dwanfcd the little tributary. But W-. and H- scrambled thraugh the , htI
ta the apparent size of bulrushes-tonsuned an its grey poli like saine grim for same miles further up Stream, and assured tbemselves by the51,
iquisitr-it was mare than a maunitain, it was an overwhelming preseoce. cantinnaus rapids thatmwe were reaîîy at the beaU af theIlEue"509

AnUyetwit ths bfor us an th ai arundinsinc wih vvid colour That eveoing was one of (un and jollity. Our combined stock 0f C hif
and dreainy music-we could still appreciate patted pigs' feet, and Uiscuss was exhausted-ald ridUles were translated ino bad French-Bill Y. 'e
M'sieu W-s conundrum-" How can Jews go camping?" wonderful impersanation of a dancing bear-and startling atbletic ti

Le Noc naw became aur pilot thraugh a tnackless regian wbere we blazed a were perfarmed.'1
tnail for aur return journey. A mile and a baîf brought us ta the immediate Next marning we rose earîy ta attempt the feat of aur twa day'5 r q
river bank wbene same aId Indian baU chappee a patb that wvas still discern- one stretch. As a preparatary measure we baUl "galette" fo J
ible-a steep zigzag where yau baU ta take cane ilot ta step on your prede- This is a glutinous mixture of flour and park Urippings, brawned al tth
cessor's shoulders. But the canoe came dawn safely, and sa of course diU ened in tbe pan, a sort of vulcanized dougb cake. Lt is said ta 3 f1 1

La Grave with bier pack-she could have Uescended a ladder witb it. Justly best tbing in tbe warld ta wank oni "-lot the only respect in whicb 't

did Pammereau exclaim,"4 C'est une jument d'une genie rare !"-"'Tis a mare fies tbe praverb that there is Ilnatbing like leathen.".*t
of rar genis ! "Replete with ibis wear-resisting material we set aut in gond Spirnt' oo

Cbapping a tree or twa ta mark the spot, we launcbed thç çanaie, and most 1wbetlwr we bad ta tbank the "galette"i or riat, it turried out that it w

Ybe Vàfsity.



th~ asttheterrbleeffcts f te pesen coditon o trdebut who, contràry to the
~ Cap. Tat nght e slpt uder ur rspecive oofs wît theindiferet crwd, ave rganzedahemslvesintaartyss Prty utsieoo

~.in tha we ughtto ejoy he rturuto bds ad pilows butwithail hade of ourgois artis itis te duy ofsuchto seak lainy t
30fe regret for tl " saAîn 1' and the bivouac fire " Aux Eaux i #ries" their brothers in abor at the m1-oment of crisis which we are just now tra-

THE HEÀVY MAN. versiflg.
_______"Your brothers of the party think that the common poweriessness proceeds

OUR PARIS LFTTER :TiiE ANARCIIISTS. from your indifférence and fromn the négligenc e ivich yoii use in dealing with
D~AR'VASiTv-~1 tha th batie f Waerlo ~ your directest interests. If, instead of reinaining in the condition of human

DfeAouh appears thtduring tebtlofW ero odust, you had ail rallied týogether in your Syridicates and your Circles of
onethOghtof taking notes, su as tu bc able to give us a connected ac- Study, then in order to escape from the painful position in which you now

P-0Uflt of the affair. 'Lt is oniy by a sort of posr pugnacious synthesis struggle in vain, you would have only to choose the mecans that suit you
that we have corne to have any noution of the battie at ail, and even that best.

nlotioni is recognizedly unsatisfactory.We frid arîd 1,weeiscuss- "Sýore have dared tu say that the Party which ino3t exactly represents
iflg this m th t W, a the working people was sbowing nu interest in the question of the stoppage

iatte e early days of Jannary. " It strikes me as very
Siflgular, Balmer, that no une bad a cool enough headpic tocn in trade. it is an audacious lie. Is it flot this party tbat in ail its sessions
the prbbeitrs otrt ol aei h bas affiined the 1whoie socialist and revolutionary plattorin ? And is it flot

Proabl iterst useriy wnl hae i tat day. Now, tu have, this palty, again, that bas takeen the initiative in meetings of protestation to
Whttled une's pencîl and filled a purtly note-book with maps and judi- the governiment ? But it refuses to associate itself to meetings that bave no
show observaons ib ntefedo ate htwudhv ent moral or material bearing, and after which the stomîchs sound bollow as be-

Sho aWiso, far more admirable than the most fiery courage there ; it fore, and where often bluod flows for senselcss rivairies, for tities and doc-

"Ould have been sublime. The man who had dune that would flot be trînes that ought to be the subjects of free discussion.

the creature of any tîînc, hie wotîld have the right to be caîîed a ciie " It was afrer that first meeting of unemployed workm-en, held tbe 13 th

of ail eternity. But they ail lost thecir heads, every une of them. Not January, '84, that the Commission of Organization carried its resolutiuns to

ther sa beondthesmoe o th batlethe Chamber ofDeputies, which, frail action, nominated 44 inquisitors
0fl ofthe sa beundthesmoe o th batl-field, or at best flot charged tu quietly bury the too just claims of the starving.

beyon ort to hi w itelvsadprua neet.Nw Is it necessaay to add that, before suchi a result, our workinigman's dignity
don't think that we should let this occasion îiass and be regretted in a refuses to accede to any furtlier similar steps ? The men of the worksbop

SIMTilar manner. 1 tell you again that when 1 was at the Salle Levis are flot made, it seems to us, to twist their caps Iin the ante-chambers and

last tiisie they fixed a grand genéral meeting of the citi.zens for the 15 th the lobbies of Parliament. How often bave they flot said that we are the

Of this muonth un the Champ de Mars. The hall was jammed tu the mass, and that,, if we wislied, we would also be the force? Well, let us
do'or, and the whole meeting xvas enthusiastically anarchist. The speakers, poeibyiceasing the mnmber of the representatives that detcnd oui red

"ota dozen in ail, were of une mind that immite acinwsî- flag in the municipal councils, and at the next elections let us make the
aboutcio ws e Party enter the Chamber, in order that otîr demands be nu longer made

cesSarY, and tbey counselled resort tu any measutres that wuuld secure timidly, but speak boldly from the tribune by the nioutb of our representa-
their "'Im, which is, you know, relief tu the present distress and a coin- tives.
Pleterleforro of social relations. One fine young uratur, I rememiber, in " There are some, citîzens, wvbo cali upon you to descend into the street
",rking ruan's blouse, thus wuund ni> bis discourse : ' For the thousands we would not advise you tu responri tu this cal], for the present. You have

oif Years we have had goverrnients, what guud bave tbey donc us ? Nu as yet only an incomplete organizatiofi, you are without arms in the face of

900dbtmc vl hrfrdw ihgvrmns! Dn,1 powerfully armed adversaries, and in such condition to engage in a struggle
les muc evl Thrfoe a d ow ihgvriins1'(oc wuid bie most egregions folly.

bats le ovrenne )adthe whole roum applauded. Now, I arn, " We have fouglit to defend the Repuhlic, wve bave struggled to maintain
Persuaded those men mean sornething desperate. They nearly mur- the Commune ; we sympathize with those men in the monarchies who are
dered a detective they found in the crowd ; and you remnember the going to imitate our fathers by striking the kings and the emperors ; we
Seriry

b ,fluage they had with the police in the streets a few 1days agu. know tbat tbe social war is inevitable, but we yet declare that the moment

int judge by the quiet state of the streets, îny friend. Yoti must re- bas flot come. A Revolution is a grave business, whicb we cannot impro-

nirber visen ant d whicli we are not to engage nor tu provoke at hazard.
tiat nur ut -dor (lernunstratiorl, sncb as sinigîng ' ii la lanterne,' vie a i,, N

M0 oring meetings, is allowed. But when ail the hungry and dis- We ar1eovdt mlyeeymast suete emancipation of
Coletdmeet un the Champ de Mars, un the i5 th, then look ont for the working men :but, we repeat, our efforts will succeed, only on condition

Sblaze and a revolution 1 l'lien at last will come the great and final of your taking your place in large numbers in our organizatiofi.
tevolution that will give tu society that peace and equilibrinîn ir bas "We were at Paris 11,000 in the miuncipal elections of 1881, and 34,000 Iin

benSeeking for ages. It is my intention to take exhaustive notes of those of 1884 ; if you wvill, we shahl be ._ýoo,ooo in 1885. Adhere therefore to

eahday's events before and durîng the revulution. 1 think it is our your synclicate chambers and to your corporate grotîps, enter the circles of
dtty ; and as to the profit of it, consider the fame certain tu attend social study, formi a vast Class Party, and then you wîill decide in what way

Stlch a vivid phtgrpi decito sor ol e Bi hs ~ are to engage and conduct the struggle.
o orpi ecito sor ol e u hs Until then, comirades, nu more of 'those steps which are useless, as well

tWord ofthis to anyone. Walking here in the miidst of two think- as cumiprumising to your dignity ; truce tu those rash ventures where pro-

ItIlgilli 0i.i5 it is a rare chance if we have the saine idea alune. I think letariat blood wvould flow in sheer loss ; let us earnestly prepare the social
thi cance 5is ours ;su « not a word, mind you. By the way, I advise Revoluîion, anîd let us not sacrifice our famîhies and the best amongst us in

Yo fot to venture too near the mob. Keep) a by-street always handy. moveients which would only serve to consolidate the power of our enemies.

Wh l be an easy thing tu get kiiled." And away xvent my friend, " Ci'IIENS,
9 reamning Of worîdreouin an fahap ill yon put an end tu your econuiei slavery ?

"il the flaine ofthtrevolutins do hitia.y pusterity thankfully ador- "Will you become free and equ>t! men ?
oftsWa prual deoicted tora The counsel about the by- "Will you seek to be able une day to oppose force to force ?

ofs Theod yditae by an unconscions acceptance of the "Then couint upon yourselves only.
h ofnr theodurus It is wrung for. the Wise man tu risk his life for "Organize!

the Wlset' tuPut bis wisdum in peril for fouis." We were just then "According to the muotto of the ' International

MaîesUypopl in Paris. " he emajicipation of the ivorlciîgoîean ust be the work of the worklsig-
Mantfrse y the revolution did nut take place as anticipated ; but of, Pidn tielilselves$."

arue it~, fl ot for that uninteresting. 0f ail the fishes in the sea, Tu the most cursory glance this paper we have just quoted will reveal a

"'te "'I those interestîng that are caught in the meshes and gashed and great deal : flot only the dissensions in the French Socialist Party, but also

Plt anîd spiced and stewed, and served up swimnîing in the silver the nuinerical strength of the must influential and respectable division of
Platerrfa ary hi cnpii The true sportsman answers nu ajnd nu is the answer 0 tapryhercpigplans, as wvell as their political aspirations, and

1 .Y Tianwho as oce tstedthefi nally the attitude of the wvorkinginei of France toward the wbole party.
uvey nanwh ha oce ased hehonest deligbts of angiing for rev-Iol seemn, then, that tbough considerahie damage miay be done at

?ai Oh, the sweet recollections of a six months' aninheen tsb wudeseaeadmsoddmn h reo fFec eulc
heerevolutionis go about in droves, wvbere they breed, in fact, intiuios te tud emiured the ue adreularma of rerm. Thea

adWhe it is a1ay theiuton season Ahsr h qitadrgua ac f e h

,a e l' lasth esn h verily it is the Contemplative ,decided triumph of the Republican Party at the late elections comes as an

that s ecreation, "'begetting habits of peace and patience in those excellent confirmation. Yours, &c., R. BALMER.

reve ress ad prractise it," yea, " allowed tu clergymen," as saith our Prs e.3d85
ýred iTtaster, Isaac Walton. The une nibble we had xvas, we flatter. _________________________________

taenlves > a fine une, a nibble of, splendid, avuirdupoid probabilities, a
l'eOtie nbl.I was, perhaps, the biggest you ever saw-but, ah Ùrie it 4  d

aen'e o i.Our gaine was scared away. 1think it inay d ollecfe II\ewý.
hap e erî the tramp of 8o,ooo soldiers rnartialing near at hand, or per-______- ______________

air. ~h lts of innuinierable sheets of red paper which snddenly filled

cUSr Will you read une of these sheets I secured ? I think the LiTERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.-The regular meeting of the

e t reof must have had a magic putency. Society was held last night in Moss Hall, the President in the chair.

FF.DERATîON OF THE socîALîs'r WORKMEN 0F FRANCE. After routine bu~siness MIr. Kelly read an essay ointhe character of

&L ~ REvOLUTIuNARv SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY. > : Richard III. This essay showed careful -preparatiofl Atd considerable

TYt~tlSIÇ4ENt is the duty of. meni Who, lilçe you, are su0ein frorrj criticalawvriî h dseCOnfbssbet.TO& w.I o
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arrangement somew hat marred the general effect, it was a creditable
effort. The subject for discussion was the tendency of the present
British policy in the Soudan. On the affirmative spoke Messrs. T.
Short, A. T. McLeod, N. H. Russell, A. B. Thomson, and J. Ross.
On the negative Messrs. Russell, Irwin and Chamberlain. Impromptu
speeches seem to have been the order of the evening, with the frequent
result-a rambling debate, in which the speakers did flot treat the sub-
jert exhaustively or consistentiy. The President briefly summed up
and ieft the decision with the audience, who decided that the present
policy was beneficial for the general interest of the Empire. Mr. Irwin,
seconded by Mr. A. B. Thompson, brought in a motion that the House
Committee be requested to post upon the bulletin board a list of the
periodicals recommended for the ensuing year. This will give the
members of the Society an opportunity of considering the list and
voting intelligently when the matter is laid before them.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLuB.-The regular weekly meeting was held
on Monday afternoon. An essay was read by Mr. ,McPherson on
IlLessing," in which he gave an account of his lîfe, with a critical ana-
lysis of bis work as a poet, dramatist, philosopher, critic, and prose
writer. A discussion followed on " Die Beziehungen Englands zu
Deutschland." It was opened by Mr. Squair, B.A., who was followed
by Messrs. Holmes, Hunter, Chamberlain, Rowan, and McPherson.
The English meeting on Monday, March 2, wil be devoted entirely to
American prose literature, when essays will be read by Messrs. F. H.
Sykes, J. G. Holmes, and G. Hunter.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATON.-On Tuesday evening next, 3rd
March, the literary portion of the programme will comprise papers on
the following subjects :-(s) Blowpipe Reactions of a few Minerais;
(2) Excretory Organs of the Invertebrata; (3) Osteology of the Frog's
Skull. The recommendation of the General Committee reSpecting the
adoption of saine scheme for reporting scientiflc papers will be further
discussed. Members competing for the McMurrich Medal must hand
in their essays at this meeting.

GLEE CLUB..-TIhe annual meeting of the University College Glee
Club was held on Thursday afternoon, in Moss Hall, the President, Mr.
Mercer, in the chair. The report of the Secretary was presented and
adopted. The avera~ge attendance at the weekly practices throughout
the year was shown to have been unusually large, and the valuable at-
tainments of the members in vocal culture and the theory of music can-
not but be gratifying to ait concerned. The Treasurer's report showed
the state of the finances to be most satisfactory. The election of o)ffj-
cers for 1885-6 resulted as follows :-Hon. President, Prof. Hutton ;
President, J. D. Graham; Leader, J. R. Gordon; Secretary, G. H.
Needler; Treasurer, A. J. Armstrong- 4 th year r2presentatives-Owen,
McKenzie; 3rd, Kent, Garvin; 2nd, Miller, Suffle. Votes of thanks
were passed to the retiring oficers for their untiring efforts in the inter-
est of the Club, and also to the Professors of University College and to
the Literary Society for their co-operation in the undertakings Of the
Club.

Y.M.C.A.-The meeting on Tbursday afternoon was addressed by
Mr. John McKay, B.A. The address was founded on the words " Who
is on the Lord's side ?" The speaker saîd that want of decision of
character is hatatul in its own nature and hated by the world. The
world wants to know where to find a man, aiid to be sure that he is out
and out what he professes to be. God also demands decision of us.
H1e requires us to decide definitely whether we will engage in this ser-
vice or oppose Hlm. H1e will have no bralf-hearted obedience. Th'e
two alternatives are full consecration or open opposition. Wbat God
wants, wbat the world wants, wbat our own bettter nature wants, is that
we be mens, having the courage of convictions. Tbe caîl of the verse
is one to decision. Decision is one to ourse/ves. It gives strengyh. As
decision of character is rieedful to be successful in any department, s0 if
our Christian life is to be a successful one it must be decided. In order
that we may respect ourselves, there must be no indecision about our
relation to God and His Cause. Self-respect and the respect of others
must always be wanting to the man who lacks decision of character.
Decision is requisite in order to Our comfort. The man who does flot
stand on firm. ground is exposed fo many dangers. If it be doubtful
which side we are on, we shaIh often be tempted by those opposed to God
to join them in their opposition. If it be definitely known wbere we are
and that we mean to stay there, annoyances of this kind will cease. De-
cision is due tao aMers. We are not alorie in the world. Each of us
forms part of a Society. Society bas dlaims upon us and bas a right to
know what our charaz)ter is,tbat wemaybe assignedourproper place, The
world bascdains upontbe Cburch. It bas arigbt to demandof ber and ber
members that they should be and do wbat tley profess to be and de.
Decision on one side or another is due to God. It is flot fitting that
we 5hould lookç with indifferçnce on His c1eims, lie, tbe sourcç qf ai'
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ligbt and love and blessing, rightfully demands of us that we take, Our
place witb Him and become dispensers of that which we have received'
There are somne things in particular about which we should be decidel
(i) Our personal interest in Christ's salvation. This is a matter O
gireat, of eternai moment which we ought not to treat with indifferelce'
(2) Our views of truth. By many an attitude of doubt and questioning
in relation to great truths is regarded as an indication of breadtb 'o
thought. But there are truths towàirds which we cannot safely occUiPy
this position. Let us investigate them by aIl means. But let us seek
to come to saime definite conclusion, for what our belief is must affect
our life on moral questions. Here it should be clearly known by au1
wbat side we take. It 15 our duty at ail times to know our whole in
fluence on the side of right and truth. Mr. McKay closed a vefl'
earnest and manly address by expressing bis pleasure at the increasing
efficiency of the Association. It is flot too much to say that the Suc-
cess of the Y.M.C.A. meetings this term, is very largely owiflg tO the
marked improvement in the singing. Next week the subject is Th
Fruit of the Spirit." Leader, Mr. W. M. Walker, '85.

Tbe Building Committee of the Y. M. C. A. beg leave to acklOW
ledge the following additional subscriptions during the week :-.$2O
from eacb of the following-Prof. Hutton, W. H Houston, M.A., J
Fritb Jeffers, M. A., Hon. G. W. Ross, W. R. Meredith, M.p.p.* A.1.
Young, $15. $io from-Prof. Loudon, M.A., Dr. McLauchlil, G
Acheson, M.A., W. G. Falconbridge, A. Stevenson, B.A J. Martland'
M. S. Mercer, R. A. Thomson, J. E. Jones, J. J. I)obbin, D.MK:
zie, W. P. Mustard. $5 from-Geo. Shaw, B.A., A. Blair, B. A.,
H. Smith, B.A., T. C. D. Clark, John Wanless, J. G. Brown, T.
Talbot, J. H. Hunter, H. F. Laflamme, N. Kent, W. J. Fenton, F» £
A. Reid, J. A. Sparling, E. H. Johnston, P. J. McLaren. These U'
with the $1,655 acknowledged hast week, make the subscriptions S0O
amount to $ 1,965.

KNOX COLLEGE NOTES.-On Wednesday afternoon the ComI11ittet
of the Missionary Society appointed >the students to their differenit InIIS
sion fields for the summer. So far seventeen men have been emnPlOYed
five to labor in the North-west and twelve in Ontario. There are stili
two or three fields to be added to the list. - Query : Why dIo the tbee
hogs. grow pale on the mention of the 24th of March ? Should ay
undergraduate fail to solve the above, let him flot despair ;perhaP95 the
5tb of May wihh inspire the answer.-The annital election of the ed'iO"'
of the Mon lhly and tbe officers of the Literary Society will take P1î5ce
on Friday evening next. The interest and excitement thus awakened
is grateful at this otherwise monotonous stage of the session. The SO*
ciety wihl find it difficult to decide between the candidates for the chief
offices ; in any case, bowever, it can make nu great mistake, We notice
with pleasure the impartial spirit in whicb the merits of the variotis c
didates are discussed.e

THE Modern Language Club announce an important Ie1TL for Monday, at4. 15 P.m It extends an invitation ta'

We bve eceied cop ofDr. Beattie's book on morals, agf
revision of the philosophy of wbicb will be found elsewhere.
spect to minor matters rlto t the literary and mechanical ce dhnof the book, we bave a few observations to offer in this cohUrne, seil,
style is exceedingly lucid and concise. There is hardly a bcItence in tbe wbohe book, The division of the subject nohOt'
complete chapters, the noticeable brevity and force of the sente es
and the absence of doubtful or undefined terms, are marked feat
oif the work, and admirably adapt it for the use not onîy of tu3tb
of the general reader. We notice, however, that the author d0es the
keep close to bis plan, of exposition in the first part, and criticisi ~I
second part of the book respectively, and also that there are nulnertot
repetitions, flot simply of idea but 'of language; yet we are awr
these apparent literary defects probably serve a -beneficial purPOse
contributing to the general intelligibility of th~e wbohe work. h t

face, bowever, wihl bear a careful revision. There are several ilStlec,
throughout the book in selling, punctuation and omission of Pe i 1
which do flot reflect cedit on the proof-reader. Wble the nieCba'lc

exectio ingeneal s o a fir ualty, t i ye notof uhelCellencoeas work of this character sbould receive. These slight defecto iiOdoubtless be remdeied in tbe future editions whicb we fee spredÎcting the merits of Dr. Beattie's work wihl require.

The F'ebruary number of " THE AMPRICAN NATURALIST~0I.~ 4
impotP~t paper cou#rjbuted bý Prqfçeoor . RawuaYW' -
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el)JOY the sweets of a summer vacation. Othier contributious
to the eanie number, from iProfessor Wright, are :-(I) IlOn the cu-

in0U Aen.e-organs of fishes ;" (2) "lOn the fate of the spiracular
efiAMia and Lepidosteus," and (3) "lOn the auditory organ of

*YPOPhthalmus." It wiil thus be seeu that the Professer of Bliology
cOnttibutes in ne small degree to the woi-k of maintaining and ex-
t""ding the reputation of our University and College in the scientific

fworl.u The para site, which is the subject of the leading paper, was
uethe gi-tubes of the clam, and is about J inch in length.OT3'alitY Of its discovery is Little Métis, Que., whenee cornes its

w li~eame. fI will be known as IlMyicola Metisiensis, Ramsay

0 o 1li urti5t i 0 4

Po theATTENDANCE AT LECTURES.
Z'te diior &J THE 'VARSITY.

MSITh qestion you start in last week's 'VARSITY is one of the
~tio p.rta in the whl~oe range of universîty topics. The assump-

educati yeou approve-that participation in College life is itself an
t0  -I erlies ail the efforts that have been made by universities

8 c el attendance at lectures. But something more than this as-
,w e ee if it were universaily true, would be needed te justify a~tererig with the stiidents' freedom.

efil Yeats ago the Senate passed a statute making attendance at an
theed cOllege absoluteîy coînpulsory during at least one of the last

ldaryt rpeaI this eflactment. At crnt the regulation makes attend-
Il ollege necessary, except when a special dispensation is granted

neye Snt. The principal effeet of this rule, as dispensations are
Tetrefused whcn aplausible reason is urged, is te put the undergrad-

en 0Wat te read privateîy te the trouble -of memorializing the
with hi h Senate te the trouble ofmaking a pretence of dealingthese ls application. I do net suppose any of the pleas put forward in
r4t Canases are Iltrumnped up," but if they were the Senate has ne

ses ofscertainmng the fact ; te do that body justice it has tee much
tatý O eter into this line of investigation. I am net without hope

tepeaOeVr argurnt~ to the contrary notwithstanding, it will before long
th ihvn the presn regulation, and welcome aIl te its examinations
tt e can pass them, whether they have had an academical

4tud Ou ad mit that some lectures are net worth attending, and ail
grdnsWill agree with you in this position. To compel an under-?uate to pay for what is of no value is bad enough; to make him

ii th~ eY aPPear a certain number of times each session in the class roomSt0.ted helght of abs rdty. In one prominent Anierican College it is
vers in te ns mnnut pay thrat ail woititend taking the Uni-

theItyExnliatons11ustpa thirlecture fees, but those who payOraisi refkY told that attendance is purely optional. As a means&ted9revenue this plan may serve a useful purpose ; if there is good
wt nce 'n the classes it is probably due te the excellence of theVeS8 tl and n0 t te the facet that the fées have been exacted. In Uni-0I t oee) atn under the present regulation, the students who are

SSui thten lectures far from regularly. What would be the con-Sentence iftCollege Council were te report the delinquents te the~n~l ask the latter body to refuse themn the privileges of the

btîidesýr r te ways in which men cao acquire a iiueral educationof a t Mlingling with students and listening te lectures. Take the case
YteaL. , )who, in addition te proflting by social intercourse, learns

t4oe valuaandtha m books. A good treatise on any subject is far
Vatdedbl thn an inferior course of lectures, and the discipline'ere Y even the best lectures is very defective unless they areol, erent by a course of reading. Lt is especially desirable in a

iekc Ours te allow'ambitious scholars the utmost freedom in this
tiiWe should not strive ai ter uniformity Se much as after robust
grn aea a quamty of our graduates; and one who, while engagedlit asng reads the University Arts Curriculum for examina-

a'td quth askely todo hms AIma Mater credit as another who bastth~ Q tth xe of friends from the lowest class in the public
aY Of b-0use fIaniversity year without a single break in the continu-

tàrQ arp'h 'nthe last 'VARSITY you remark quite correctly that
ý4'evI b Se, Who, if 1 arn net mistaken, has at the early age ofIV eehl aPpolnted te a distinguished university chair, had notge, or disadvantage, et a university training. He had a veryt

i god ubtitte hoevr, s h ws aponte, t the age of ihen
assstat lbraianoftheBriishMusum.Prf. Huxley had in his
specal ne e uiveritytranin in he rdiarysense of the terri, his

only collegecourse being one in medicine. Prof. Tyndall graduated
from the Ordnance Survey, and had becomne known as an original in-
vestigator belore, at the age of twenty-eight, he spent some time at a
German University. Under a regulation making attendance at lectures
compulsory, Toronto University would be powerless te admit even a
Gosse, a Huxley or a Tyndall to her examinations, and 1 amn reluctant
to believe that we have amongst us none of the material of which such
eminent men are made. It may be said that now they have only to
ask in order to get a dispensation. True enough, but 1 object to com-
pelling them to prefer such a request. 1 would rather make them ail
welcome and take them on their own recognizances.

This matter becomes specially important in view of a possible federa-
tien of Colleges. Besides admitting to the examinations in the Univer-
sity those who attend no lectures at ail, we should admit men who may
prefer to take a course of lectures in one subject in one college and in
another subject in another college. This would leave students free to
take those lectures which they deem most advantageous to themselves,
and of this they are the best judges. Such an arrangement would,
moreover, tend to prevent stagnation in any one of the Colleges by
placing them in close competition with each other in every departmcnt
of the curriculum. Stagnation has been the banc of Toronto University
and University College in the past, and until the lectures are ail exactly
what they should be it is vain to talk of compulsory attendance, even if
compulsion were flot on general principles objectionable.

Toronto, Feb. 23. Wm. HOUSTON.

To the Editor Of THE 'VARSITV.
I do not like your view in re attendance at College, simiply hecause

1 do not see how any body of examiners are able to decide to what ex-
tent a B. A. candidate bas proflted by mixing with others. Moreover,
is it not true that many students who are in attendance might as well be
in the Sandwich Islands as in Toronto, seeing that they neyer mîngle
with their feliows ? Still further, I would ask, are the associations of
some of the sets of students-such as the secret society of University
College-of a character to liberalize the brethren ?

Yours truly, M. A.
[We fully recognize the difflculty stated in the first sentence. But we

maintain that the very excellence and essence of ail true education is of
such a nature that it cannot be accurately tested by examinations. No
University would admit that the mere ability to answer the questions of
its examiners is a sufficient qualification for a degree. Degrees are
granted on the supposition that in acquiring the knowledge brought out
by examinations the candidate also received the mental training which
is education.-EDITOR.]

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
vs. THE "WEEK."

77o thle Editor ofJTHE 'VARSITv.

SIR,-The attitude of the Week to the Temperance questison is well
known. It bas made its mind up that the moderate use of wine and
beer is not only not a cause of harm to the human race, but a decided
advantage. In order to strengthen this position it is very fond of saying
that in the wine-drinking and beer-drinking countiies drunkenness is
unknown. For example, in its issue of Feb. i 9th, we flnd the following :
"lThe notion that the moderate use of light wines or beer must lead to
excess, or to the use of stronger liquors, is confuted by the experience
of tens of millions in the wine-growing countries, and in the countries
where wholesome beer is the regular drink. XVhen a man asserts that
drunkenness is prevalent in the wine-growing countries he only shows
that he can neyer have seen them."

I would ask the 14eek if it reckons England among the beer-drink-
.ng countries. It has always been considered one of them, and there
can be no doubt that drunkenness is very prevalent there. Is France
a wine-drinking country ? Drunkenness is sufflciently prevalent there,
to cause the people to orzanize societies such as the Association Fran-
fai .se contre l'abus des Boissons Alcooliques, to cause the Académie de
Mfédecine to pubiish an Avis sur les dangers qu'entraîne l'abus deà Bois-
sons Alcooliques and to cause the Chambre des Députés on the third of
F'ebruary, 18 73, to pass a law contre l'ivresse publique. And with regard
to Germany, which is both a wine-drinking and a beer-drinking country,
the following news item from the daily press of the 2 ist inst. is much more
conclusive than the continuai dogmatism of the Week on the question :

IlSomething more than a year ago there was formed in the city of Kasseli
a German society te suppress the abuse of intoxicating liquors. The distin-
ghished Prof. Nasse, of Bonn, was made ils President, and Dr. Lammers, a
weIi.known humanitarian of Bremen, wbio had already written valuable
treatises on the cvils of th liquor trafflc, became actively identified with it.
Already branch secieties have been forned in many places, and it is hoped
bhat the whole German Empire will, before long, recognize the importancq
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of the object wlich ithbas in view. In Berlin a branch was foundedin. No- refreshmnents. Refreshments Nvere tried last year, and, 1 believe, pro'
vember, 1883. Its President is Dr. Spinola, and one of its principal mem- nounced on all sides-especially by our visitors-to be a sucCeSss
bers is Dr. l3aer, a health oficer." Striking them off this year, in the opinion of many, has been a great

A FRIEND 0F THE LEAGUE. mistake, and one only to be remedied by remnstating them in the future,

CONVRSAZONE.In some such way our expenses might bc kept within a reasonable

CONheVERSAZfIONE.ARSTY limit and our friends better entertained.

To MEdfour orsodn inE latwe'siseVAe oevey Aray,1Sa, ylte bsrrY. egh hc sk l

senibler orsponen isn last week's issue makes. soe heryub Aplrey, bu bfe myletter hs eaced ahu iengt whic aksr f0'

ject bas now been opened, allow me, as a mem ber of the committee two, with regard to the deficit. tb
upo whm he esonsbiityan al th wrk ntilig he ucessof The committee-those who have done tbe work-should notb

In the first place, every year sees our annual " At Home ' becoming, justice lie? Under the circumstances they wcre as economnic as poS,

more and more coziverted into a concert, and the musical portion of the sblada h .adS oit ieteCneszoc ti ohn

progamm ovrshdowig al te oher ttrctins,~ndin act aler-but rigbt but tbat the deficit should be made up from its treasury.

ing to a very marked degree the character of the entertainment. Is Tonteb24

this as it should be? 1 think not. Our Glee Club has worked nobly TEGE LBADFIYJF

were fortunate enough to hear " Fritbjof " bave heaped upon it. But 7 h Edtro H VRIY

for many reasons this feature of our conversazione sbould not take SW.I tntapt htaltelaorn h ~e lbsaudhv
such a prominent place. A Conversazione, I take it, is above ail things been expended on tbe single performance of the _Fri/1/of at the CO

a meeting for conversation ; it is a meeting in our classie pile to wbich versazione, at which not a third of those present heard a note? en

we welcome our friends as we should do to our own homes; a meeting people have expressed a wish to bear this fine cantata, and if it Were

at which old ftiendships are renewed and new ones made, and sociabi- possible to arrange for a Saturday afternoon performance, 1 think thefe

lity reigns. Wbat need 'is there, then, for a high-class concert which would be no difficulty in filling the hall. A small sum might be hre

brings with it so much work and expense ? Do our friends expect on for admission to cover the expense of employing the orchestra agSîfl'

tbis occasion a concert wbich requires an expensive orchestra and and there are members of the Club itself not unwortby to take tbeSos

soloists to render it properly ? We certainly must answer this in the if soloists could not be obtained. Hoping this suggestion May aie
negative. If our hall werc such as would accommodate at once. those with your approval and advocacy,
who accept our invitations the case might be different ; but as it is, not I am, yours, etc., PRO GRE 8

more than three-fourths of these can avail tbemselves of this enjoy- P.S.-" If it were done, when 'tis done, then 'twere well it were done

ment, and this at great personal discomfort, for the mode of ingress quickly."

and egress always causes a serious crush between the first and second LSI v.M DR .
parts. Now, this year,as the cantata had been so much talked ofCASC s.MDRS
everybody wished to get a seat for the first haîf of the concert ; the To the Editor of THE 'VARSITY. lg
result was somne seven or eight hundred were disappointed, because DEAR SIR,-The Educational Weekiy does not seem to be very ce
there was no room. With such high and laudable aims in view, and on the comparative values of Classical sýudy and Modern Lalgt1aa

such power and talent in tbemselves, wby should not the members of study. It bas not yet, at least, succeeded in reconciling its twO t(il 1

the Glee Club render their efforts in such a hall as the Pavilion, wbere ments of a previous issue, as reprinted in THE 'VARSITY . tilI, I

the acoustical effect would be enhanced, more persons could participate doubtedly leans to the side of Latin and Greek. These, kt thin, dit
in the enjoyment, and the resuit be both a musical and financial suc- essentially from Modemn Languages, in possessing a certa inS ael

cess ? But what seems to be the most powerful argument against a high- certain inuscle-giving properties which Modern Languages bve fl t.te
class concert is tbe expense. Over two-thirds of our money was spent Instead of repeatedly asserting that there are differenceS, t
in this part of the programme. It appears to me that the expenditure ]Zducational Weekly tell us definitely wlzat the diferences are?
should be more equalized in the various departments, and to add would be interesting to knuw what the system is. F
sociability to the occasion a share of our money should be spent in Feb. 25th, '85. F

The Development of English Literature and Language.
13'Y 1PRtOF. A. UÇ. WELSII, MyA.

UNIVERISITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNABRIDGED, $3,50. otil

" Several months ago I intioduced Welsh's Etiglish Literature as a t,"xt book 1 began with a bigh regaird for the work, and that regard has COD0to ge
grown. The book is not a dry collection of dates and authors' names and works, nor la it a looselv coutjoued nirrative. It if aqoîa etOil

great literattire, expressed in language that would do credit to the pen of an Aidisn or an Irving. The charact,;a re macle to live and rah and alk U'
tg%. until we corne away with the feeling that we have been communing directly with the great masters of English thought.- W. E. ScarrittPool"
unity of/coloraa "It la of unparalleled excellence."-A, U 7hresher, Pro/, of Engislt Literature, ceis, Unierxty Ohf

From Oliver Wendell Holmes-"- The work cannot fail to be of great assistance as a guide to ail who wiSh Ieito nversediny thir. gtud of0el

the E-nglish language." This book wIll be sent pos'tpafd on receipt of price, byb oedict n'hirsuyfteltr"

WILLIAMBON & 00,O Bookselters and Pubilshers, 5 King Street West, ToroftOv

Ilrafess - tal Oarr..

B LAKE, KRR, LASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &o., Millichamp's Buildings, AdelaidoB.Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, QC., S. H. Blake, Q.C.,
j. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.O., C. J. Holman, H. Cassels,
IL Mdaclean.

K INGSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristers, Solieitors, &o. B. E. Kingsford, H. J.
jr.Wiclkkam. Office-FreehoId Buildings, cor, Church and Court Streets, Toronto,

EntralOe on Court Street,

M088, FÂLCONBRIDGE & BAR WLCK, Bas'risters, &c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLES-
WORTH, Barristers, &e. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street west,

Tonto. Charles Moss, Q.o., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyle$, Walter Barwick, A. T.
ÂyesOrh, W. J. Fracks, Douglas Armour.

M OWAT, MAOLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENNÂN, DOW-
NEY & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &a., York Chamber~s, Toronto Street,1

Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan. QOC., John Downey, C .W gr
Thomas Laigton, C. W. Chlosnpson. .BWBigr

IPUbliShed 'rliS ]Day,

A Pamphlet by T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN, M-A., entitled

A Critique of Cardinal Newnian's Exposition of the Illatîve
Sense. embodied in a Letter to Archbishop Lynch,

Toronto: Williammou &~ CO- PRICE, 25CENTS.

CTHOSLER, HOSEIN & CREELMAN, Baritrs, SolicitOrs e
lm Cames Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton MCthQ C., 13.,hl la
John Hoskin, 9,ù, Adamn R. Creelmani, T. S. Plumb, P. W. Harcourt, W
Wallace Nesbitt.

S.YN ANNA, Barrnta Soiio,. Office, Taibveor St.reet, Tidto
0

~2.phone commnication.

S-BERT A. fA-CDO-NALD, M. B., 202 Simnoe Street, Office hour5A.L 2 to 3and 7to 8p. m.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

Dispensing Chemists, cor Yonde & Carltofl
A full assortment of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, çomnb

Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc.
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.
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LEkAvEtyour measure ani secure a sampie of Treble's perfect
-ttting French yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt îluse, 53
-Ring Street WTest, corner of Bay. Card for measurement free.

. eOot-ball Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm Uuderwear, ail
'831 and qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt bluse, 53 King Street

!eglC-orner of ýB1a tTreet. 'Dý,nent',s Kidi GTloves, ail sies

REV. ]DR. WILD,
Bond Street Church.

Subject for Sunday Evening, March the lst, 1885
"A VISION OF D}RY BONES."

RODD WESTCOTT,
hGLaEbading -abe o on.ge Stre-et.

,4R9 YONGE STREET, OPPOSiTE THE FIRE HALL.
0 LU~HOTEL., 416 YONGE ST.

Chie Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
atest Improved Billiard and Pool Tables.

Everybody is talking about

?RINS' PEIOTOGTRAPHS.
'16w Chocolate Tint, Gilt.edged Cards are attracting every

one's attention.
Ar No extra charge made for this superior style.

t1~d~-293 ONGESt.
Does Your Watch Stop?

'Ivke it to T. Il. ROBINSON,
'»Itpilin510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaîbane Street.
ring a Secialty.

Ud'rs and Picture Frame Manufacturers.
8s PICtures of every description frarned to order. Rubbcr and Metal

taras, Notary Seals, Pooket Stamps, Banking Starnps, etc.

FINE ART EMPORIUM, OONOiný11g S1tre1et MWeýs, - - OON

- LIS& MoOOR,
39 Printers and Publishers,

41Me/znda-street, Toronto.

AeI~n that al subscriptionsshould have been
Paid before the end of last month-January.

12oein airrears would oblige by sending their sub-
~ItOsat once to the Treasurer,

F. W. H ILL, University College.

4ýéïwI1 lat -"n3itS5

UWo INGRMTERS,U

IJIT:EIOGRAPHIÇ 't -- .

Richmondsl tralight Cut N&o I la tes

yACete<. kJeWare OF lMitationS.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
Witb a view to securing a greater mieasure of support from

the Students we will cive thern a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cash Purchases mnade at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain ]Figures,
-OUR STOCK 0F-

Boots alld ShoeS, Stippers, Rubbers, Overshoes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J. BRUCE,
ART PHOTOGRAPHER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guaran tees the finest and most artistic work that cao be produced, and allows a

liberal discount to Professors and Studeots conoected with Torooto University
and other Colleges.

M -A- 1: : Y v fl]

Caterer and Confetioner. The Ontario Wedding Cake Nanufactory.
447 Yonge Street, opposite the College Avenue,

TORONTO, ONT.

Joulies, Creanis, aces. Dinners, Weddincgs, Evening Parties

IMPORTER8 0F OROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
LABATT'S ANX) OTIIER ALES.

244 'Yonge Street.
MVeraliaLrtTaPilo>rinig.

Is oow showing some magoîficent Suitings, Trouserings, Black and Fancy
Coatings, etc., in NEW SPRING GOODS.

The attention of Ministers and Students is particularly called to our Standard
Makes of Black Goods-the most reliable that cao b. procured.

R. J. HUNIER,
101 RIng Street East. Cor. King & Church St.

Illumainated Âddresseu,

__________________ Wedding Statioiiery,

PI~IEBS.BM Programnm.

= eb. 28._1885.

~z~z~4 Ya~
'Aý 1e9ýýý

PIRINTERS.
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IE?.Q)W8ELIJL & 1IcazE 1 1r
Importers of Books and Stationery,

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.
Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and ]ýriVate Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
ROWSELL & HUTCHISONý,, 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wm. West & Co., 206 Yonge St.
9 doors above Queen.

lrgn~~ of Golden Boot.
A lrgestokofBoots and Shoes always on hand.' Splendid

Lace Boots, our own make, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Corinection.

448 Yonge Street, ---- TORONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

MADILL & HOAlI
Î)iper4sii4g CIbeni$tý, 356 Yoilge g~tÉeet,'

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges, FanCry
Soaps, &c. A Special Discount to Students.

]LA.W STÂTIONER,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions of Condolence, &o.
4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

TTEwill offer in our Cothing Department starting alue in GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and wii g1VeVVour patrons any goods which thev may purchaseFrefChreiorprcsaefotlerhntoeofI7
whoienae or retaLL hou.5e in tis c.lty.F eofCharei u icsxentlw hntoeoflf

PETTJEY AND PETLEy,
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

Genuine DImond, &et in soltd 15 karet Go

S25~ S25.5 CHAS.'. STARK,
52 Church St., Toronto, near King,
1 Importer, Wholess.le and ital Deaier in

aold ad Sil-er Watohos, Qold and Silver Jewellery Diamonda? Sllvorware &o.80,1 adresfor ur 2OCe Catalogue containinfi Over 8W0 illustra'oaa i h
Uest and mout elooant caosign8.

S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers and Stationers.

TORONTO, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide St3

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CFS LVS C-F N IS-HALF HOSE. SCAFS NDTIE, MAKES.
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACRýOSSE, BOATING AND CAiNGý l JERs ADS HSTE.

Special College DiscoUns. -MIN JESE AN - 0Ho g fot OSEt

~ STA T~1 , Colege Books. College Boob0',
34 PHOTO GRAP H ER. The well known College Book Store, established by Mr. James VanneU, in 1966r14YONQE STREET, TORONTrO. Toronto University Books,ateto iu

8UNBEAMS, $1-00 PERI DOZEN, CABINETS,$3.00 PER Toronto Sohool Of Science Books,DOZEN. Toronto School of Medicine Book.
OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged anFi'nished in Colors, Books both New and Secondgn"

Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled ftotn any Negatives made VAN udNEA wil akea Bootras kee alltes a Salf*
by the firmn of STANTON & VICARS. 440EVA &og tOp Clot., afwdosblwCleaAeTrll

STUDENIfS SAVE MON EY. ...M
By buyiflg where you wiil find the Largest and best Stocks of Umnbre. SMITIIS TOIRONTO DYIE WORKS.lias, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, M/2 KING STREET WE$T.Ties, Gloves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ai the Gns ut lae,$15.Gns at yd$.o

different qualities.Get'SisCend$15.GnsPnsDd 2o MOtWM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets. Qdds' Oderless Carpet Cieaning Fluid for sale. Price 5o cet'DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. per Bottie. Kid Gioves Cieaned i o cents.

]Reliable Watohes. FirtP1lass ,Jewellery and E1ectroPal

(Late London and Parle Bjouse)

He has Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in god ad sleqass rec ndAiria
Plated Spoons.andlForks, &c. glan ircsFrecPaAInricnG Clocks,IEflgish and American Jewei!ery, E1ec*"REPIRNGWATCHESAnt JEWELLERY A SPECIALTryFOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICI{ETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.J

Prlatd by Eu"» moorx au & di Malinds St. Toronto, and Publlshed in tb* University torf t yte~ P 00NoC. aotary, 0Qonno aVI0 '

1
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